Purpose Few population-level surveys have explored patient-centered priorities for improving colorectal cancer survivors' care. Working with patients, we designed a survey to identify care improvement and survivorship priorities. Methods We surveyed a random sample of 4000 patients from a retrospective, population-based cohort of colorectal cancer survivors diagnosed during 2010-2014. The survey included two multiple response questions: BWhat would you have changed about your cancer diagnosis and treatment experience?^and BWhat are your biggest health or lifestyle concerns (other than having cancer) since being diagnosed?^Multivariable regression identified characteristics associated with endorsement of health care experience and survivorship concerns. Results Survey response rate was 50.2% (2000/3986). Fifty-three percent reported at least one unmet need, most commonly for more information about life after treatment (26.7%). Survivors of rectal cancer reported more needs than respondents with colon cancer; persons of color reported more needs than non-Hispanic whites; individuals without high school diplomas reported more needs than individuals with more education. Fear of recurrence was the most common health/lifestyle concern (58.9%). Respondents under age 65 reported nearly all health/lifestyle concerns more often than respondents over age 74. Rectal cancer survivors reported more concerns about activity limitation, changes, and body function and appearance than colon cancer survivors. Persons of color were more likely to report financial concerns than non-Hispanic whites. Conclusions The greatest needs for intervention are among survivors of rectal cancer, survivors of minority racial/ethnic background, and survivors of younger age. Survivors with low educational attainment and those with higher stage disease could also benefit.
Introduction
Few population-level surveys in the USA have elicited patient-reported experiences of care [1] . Cancer survivors report considerable unmet informational needs relating to health and health care, pointing to the need for interventions to empower patients to be well-informed during cancer treatment and survivorship [2] . A 2008 study of survivors of many cancer types, surveyed 2-5 years after diagnosis, found prevalent unmet information needs relating to tests and treatments, health promotion, side effects and symptoms, personal relationships, and emotional issues. Younger age, non-white race/ ethnicity, a greater number of health problems, and reported problems with the quality of cancer care were associated with more unmet informational needs [3] . A follow-up study found that informational needs among cancer patients persist years after cancer diagnosis, with concerning disparities among minorities and patients diagnosed at a younger age [4] .
A national survey of US cancer survivors found that 19% of colorectal cancer (CRC) survivors reported unmet needs relating to education and information and 17% reported unmet needs relating to systems of care [5] . In a UK survey of CRC survivors, negative experiences of care most often related to lack of post-treatment care and insufficient information concerning self-management (11 and 8% of negative experiences, respectively) [6] .
Previous surveys have been limited by sparse information about respondents' cancer site, stage at diagnosis, and other characteristics that would help identify groups who would most benefit from interventions. The purposes of this study were to identify health care improvement and survivorship priorities among a large, diverse, and well-characterized cohort of CRC survivors in the USA and to identify subgroups who could benefit most from intervention.
Materials and methods

Study setting and population
The study population was derived from the Patient Outcomes Research to Advance Learning (PORTAL) Network, funded by the Patient-Centered Outcomes Research Institute. PORTAL includes six health systems and nine research centers affiliated with those systems. Together, PORTAL health systems provide care for approximately 13 million members, or 1 of every 25 people in the USA [7, 8] . This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) of Kaiser Permanente Colorado (KPCO). After review and approval, all other participating health plans ceded oversight to the KPCO IRB.
A retrospective cohort of CRC survivors was developed from the population and included all cases diagnosed between January 1, 2010, and December 31, 2014, at one of six health care systems: Group Health Cooperative in Seattle, WA (now Kaiser Permanente Washington); HealthPartners in Minneapolis, MN; and Kaiser Permanente (KP) health plans in Colorado, Southern California, Northern California, and Oregon/Southwest Washington. A random sample of 4000 people from the cohort were invited to complete a survey, administered by multiple modalities including paper, online, and interactive voice response. Details of the cohort and sampling frame are provided elsewhere [9] .
Patient engagement
Survey administration modalities, questions, and response categories were developed in partnership with patient advisors, and a representative from PORTAL's CRC nonprofit advocacy partner, Fight Colorectal Cancer (fightcolorectalcancer.org).
Patient partners reviewed preliminary results, participated in the interpretation of survey results, and have co-authored this manuscript (AD, RH, FK, CA).
Measures
Administrative data Tumor, clinical, and demographic characteristics were drawn from the Health Care Systems Research Network's Virtual Data Warehouse (VDW), which includes standardized variables derived from electronic health records and administrative databases at each participating health care system [10] [11] [12] [13] . We used tumor registry tables to define CRC (ICD-O-3 codes: C180, C182-C189, C199, C209) and to obtain information about cancer stage at diagnosis, and the first course of cancer treatment (surgery, chemotherapy, radiotherapy). Vital status, birthdate, race/ethnicity, gender, and language preference (English or Spanish) were extracted from other tables in the VDW.
Patient-reported data The 17-item survey included 2 questions about unmet needs and priorities. The first asked about health care experience: BIf you could, what would you have changed about your cancer diagnosis and treatment experience?^Respondents were instructed to select all categories that applied to them, from a list including the following: better information or understanding about (1) treatment options; (2) treatment side effects; (3) recovery time; (4) life after treatment; or (5) would not have changed anything. Participants could also select Bother^and were given space to include a comment. The second question asked: BWhat are your biggest health or lifestyle concerns (other than having cancer) since being diagnosed?^Respondents were instructed to select all categories that applied to them, from a list including the following: (1) limitations on activity; (2) inability to sleep/lack of sleep; (3) changes to weight; changes to diet; (4) changes to my body functions, such as in frequency of bowel movements; (5) changes from surgery that I can see, such as a colostomy and scars; (6) financial issues; and (7) possibility of cancer recurrence. This question also offered an Botherĉ ategory, followed by a space for comments. Patients were asked to report their highest education level.
Analysis
We analyzed the relationship between endorsement (yes/no) of each unmet health care need or health/lifestyle concern and six demographic and clinical characteristics (age, gender, race/ ethnicity, education, cancer site, cancer stage). We explored subgroup differences in satisfaction with cancer care experiences further by using a series of multivariable logistic regression models, with each cancer care experience as the outcome and the participant characteristics as predictors. To quantify the extent of unmet needs relating to health care experience, we created a count variable by summing the number of concerns reported (range 0-4) and conducted linear regression analysis to identify demographic and clinical predictors of that variable. All models were adjusted for health plan, although we did not consider health plan as a predictor. Because very few responses included open-ended comments, we did not include these in the current analysis.
Results
The response rate was 50.2% (2000/3986). We excluded 53 respondents who either denied a prior diagnosis of CRC (n = 33) or because their tumor site (as coded by tumor registries) was not in the colon, rectosigmoid junction, or rectum (n = 20 Opportunities for improving the cancer care experience
More than half (53%) of respondents were dissatisfied with at least one aspect of their cancer care, with 26.7% noting they would have liked to receive better information or understanding about life after treatment, 23.7% noting a lack of information about treatment side effects, 19.6% noting lack of information about recovery time, and 18.4% noting lack of information about treatment options. To better understand the prevalence of these concerns, Table 2 presents the unadjusted percentages of individuals endorsing each unmet need. Table 3 shows the results of the logistic regression analysis. All models were significant with Wald χ 2 (DF = 20, N = 1825) ranging from 56.4 to 94.1 (all p < 0.001).
Age was associated with more need for information about treatment side effects (Wald χ 2 10.94, p = 0.01), recovery time (Wald χ 2 16.84, p < 0.001), and life after treatment (Wald χ 2 26.4, p < 0.001). Compared to survivors ≥ 75, those aged 50-64 were significantly more likely to report these needs (OR 1.64, 95% CI 1.22, 2.21 for side effects; OR 1.82, 95% CI 1.33, 2.48 for recovery time; OR 2.03, 95% CI 1.53, 2.69 for life after treatment). Gender was not a significant predictor in any of the models.
Respondents from minority race/ethnic groups were more likely than white and/or non-Hispanic respondents to report the need for more information or understanding about all aspects of care (OR 2.66, 95% CI 2.00, 3.55 for treatment options; OR 1.44, 95% CI 1.09, 1.92 for side effects; OR 1.79, 95% CI 1.34, 2.39 for recovery time; and OR 1.63, 95% CI 1.24, 2.15 for life after treatment). Education level was a significant predictor of the need for information and understanding about treatment options (Wald χ 2 22.4, p < 0.001) and side effects (Wald χ 2 14.6, p = 0.006), and most of this difference was driven by the high level of need in our reference group, which included respondents with Bsome high school,^the lowest level of education (see Table 2 ).
Cancer site was a significant predictor of all of the unmet informational needs (treatment options Wald Figure 1 shows the adjusted mean number of unmet needs by patient characteristics. The overall model was significant and accounted for 6.8% of the variance (F = 6.6, p < 0.001). Five of the independent variables contributed significantly to the prediction of number of unmet information needs. After accounting for the variance explained by the other variables, respondents ages 50-65 reported significantly more unmet needs than those ≥ 75 (t = 4.74, p < 0.001). Participants who were Hispanic and/or from racial groups other than white reported more unmet needs than non-Hispanic whites (t = 5.52, p < 0.001), and individuals who had not graduated high school reported a greater number of unmet needs than individuals with more education (all t scores < − 2.83, all p < 0.005). Respondents diagnosed with stage 2 (t = 2.13, p = 0.033), 3 All models are adjusted for health plan (t = 3.54, p < 0.001), and 4 (t = 2.34, p = 0.019) cancer all had more needs than respondents diagnosed at stage 1.
Respondents who were survivors of rectal cancer reported more unmet needs than respondents with colon cancer (t = 4.97, p < 0.001).
Health and lifestyle concerns during survivorship
The most common health and lifestyle concerns were fear of recurrence (58.9%) and changes in body or bowel function (40.9%). Other concerns were much less frequently endorsed (activity limitations, 26.8%; weight changes, 24.0%; sleep problems, 21.3%; visible changes from surgery, 16.6%; financial issues, 13.6%). Table 4 shows the unadjusted percentages of respondents who endorsed each health and lifestyle concern by subgroup. We also examined the characteristics associated with each health and lifestyle concern using multivariable logistic regression (Table 5 ). All models were significant with Wald χ 2 (DF = 20, N = 1825) ranging from 46.3 to 113.4 (all p < 0.001). Age was a significant predictor of all these concerns except limitations on activity (Wald χ 2 ranging from 46.3 to 113.4 (all p < 0.001)). Compared to survivors ages 75 and older, younger survivors (age < 65 years) were more than twice as likely to report concerns about recurrence (OR = 2.42, 95% CI 1.53-3.83 for age < 50 and OR = 2.19, 95% CI 1.70-2.84 for ages 50-64). They were also more than three times as likely to report concerns about financial issues (OR = 4.36, 95% CI 2.51-7.57 for age < 50 and OR = 3.13, 95% CI 2.11-4.65 for ages 50-64). Compared to survivors ages 75 and above, the youngest survivors (under age 50) were more than twice as likely to report concerns about changes in their weight (OR = 2.40, 95% CI 1.55-3.73) and diet (OR = 2.95, 95% CI = 1.86-4.66). We found no association with gender, with the exception of women having more concern with changes in weight than men (OR = 1.53, 95% CI 1.22-1.90). Survivors who were Hispanic and/or from a racial group other than white had nearly double the financial concerns of nonHispanic whites (OR = 1.85, 95% CI 1.33-2.58).
Education level was a significant predictor of concern regarding sleep ( 
Discussion and conclusion
Most survivors endorsed opportunities to improve care during treatment. The most frequently identified priority was better communication about what to expect during life after cancer treatment. In this well-insured population, survivors with minority racial/ethnic background were consistently more likely than non-Hispanic whites to report unmet needs relating to their cancer care and to report financial concerns in survivorship. This suggests that, at least for CRC survivors, disparities in unmet informational needs [3, 4] are not driven only by access to care. Culturally appropriate and tailored communication interventions to address diverse groups of survivors, which have shown promise in CRC screening [14] , may also be effective in improving CRC treatment and survivorship care. It is worth noting that we are using standard categories for describing racial and ethnic subgroups of the US population, which we do not consider a reflection of underlying biological differences. Fear of recurrence has been reported as a major concern of cancer survivors [15] , and our results confirm this. Recurrence was the most frequently noted survivorship concern in our cohort and was reported by a majority of respondents. Only age was shown to be a predictor of variability in this concern, with younger respondents expressing the concern most frequently.
Our results also highlight that rectal and colon cancer survivors have very different experiences of care and priorities for survivorship and that rectosigmoid cancer patients' rating of priorities generally falls in between the two groups. This is likely due to the complexity of rectal cancer treatment and the lasting effects of surgery and radiation therapy on bowel function, whether or not patients have a permanent ostomy [16] .
Other subgroups that could benefit from care improvement and survivorship interventions include the following: patients younger than 65 and, to some extent, patients with later stage disease. For those under 50, the differences compared to those over 75 are particularly noteworthy with respect to concerns about changes in diet, visible changes from surgery, and financial issues. The salience of financial issues is also high for individuals under 65. Factors that are likely driving these differences include the impact of bowel dysfunction on daily life when working outside the home, as well as lack of Medicare insurance, and loss of wages among younger survivors. Two findings warrant further discussion. First, individuals who reported not having graduated from high school were significantly less likely to state that body function changes were a survivorship priority (30.6%) when compared to other groups with increasing levels of education (41.2, 44.4, 45.6, and 41.4%). This may be due to differences in expectations, priorities, and resources by educational status, or the vague wording of the response category Bchanges to body function.Ŝ econd, patients diagnosed with stage 0 disease reported relatively high unmet needs relating to treatment options (19%) and side effects (20.6%). Adjusted analyses showed these rates did not significantly differ in comparison to stage 1 patients (15.2 and 18.5%, respectively) whose care is more complex. This may be explained by the fact that stage 0 patients, who may be treated solely by removal of a small cancer in a polyp during a colonoscopy, receive relatively little information about their cancer, recurrence risk, and follow-up care in comparison to those who see a surgeon or oncologist in addition to a gastroenterologist.
Because potential survey participants were identified through the PORTAL infrastructure, we were able to recruit a population-based random sample of survivors and we were able to link responses to clinical and demographic data. The results of this multi-center study have broad generalizability to recent US CRC survivors with health insurance. They may not extend to those without insurance, or to disadvantaged groups, among whom our response rates were quite low [9] . Particularly among those under age 65, further research is warranted to explore priorities and unmet needs among survivors who are under-insured and uninsured or who receive care outside of integrated delivery systems. We did not collect data that could have helped to determine whether unmet needs and survivorship concerns are influenced by educational interventions, type of insurance coverage, or incidence of treatmentrelated complications. These are opportunities for further research.
Our main goal was to identify subgroup differences in priorities and concerns. Survivors who could most benefit from care improvement and survivorship interventions include the following: rectal cancer survivors, individuals of racial-ethnic minority background, and younger survivors (particularly under 65). Individuals with later stage disease and those with lower educational attainment could also benefit. Further research should seek to identify interventions that reduce these quality gaps in high risk groups.
